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4th World Congress on Prevention of Diabetes and its Complications”
11th - 13th February 2005 • Chennai, India

About 200 scientists from overseas and 1000 medical personnel from India and neighbouring countries are expected to participate in this landmark meeting in India.
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ANNOUNCEMENT

3rd Annual Certificate Course in HIV Medicine offered through Centre for Health and AIDS Research and Training (CHART) (an Indo-American initiative by the University of South Florida, Tampa, Fl, USA) Department of HIV Medicine, Ruby Hall Clinic, Pune, will be held from January 19th through 31st, 2004, at Ruby Hall Clinic, Pune. The course format includes intensive hands-on clinical training coupled with case discussions & didactic lectures.

For registration details please contact :
Dr. Sanjay Pujari – Dept. of HIV Medicine, Ruby Hall Clinic, 40 Sassoon Road, Pune – 411001.
Tel : O : 020-4013328  M : 9822311519/9822045160 • Email : reachmedvents@hotmail.com
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